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Forgetfulness of Tragedy Is
Sought in Efforts to Aid

New York's Poor.

FAITH IN RELIGION KEPT

HelreM Change Name Slightly in
Hope of Avoiding Limelight in

Future Chance to Work I
All She Ask.

NEW TORK. Mat 10. I Special.
Fklnf religion as her consolation and
relying upon work of charity and self,
deslal to bring forgetfulness, Violet
Kdmanda, the Massachusetts heiress
wlo via to have become-- the bride of
Rr. C. T. Rlcheson. Is working In tha
slsms of the lower East Side. In New
Ycrk. fhe has changed her name
allghtljr. being known now as Violet
Kcwards. and It Is said she hopes that
tha past mr ha whollr forgotteo. It
was m the hope tht ho might marrr
M as Kdmanda that Rlcheson murdered
M s Avis Llnnell several months aico.

When the flrst shock of the confes-
sion of the mlnleter wore off. Miss

family advised that she take a
lone European trip, one that would ex-t.-

long beyond the time when Klche-sn- n

should have gone to death In the
eiectrtc chair, an event set for May I.Rut Miss Edmands. despite the dis-
closure that the rlergyrran In whom she
had such great faith and whom she was
to marry was a hypocrite and a coward,
did not for that reason lost her faith In
reilrton. Indeed, she turned toward It.
and out of prayers for guidance rama
her determination to do settlement
work In some district of poverty In a
city far from her own home.

IMIaatoa Work Adopted.
For months past "Miss Kt wards" has

been a worker on the staff of the Prot-
estant Episcopal fity Mission Society.
She has made her headquarters at
M. Barnabas House In Mulberry street
and at Hod's Providence House in Mul-
berry street, and otherwise her efforts
have carried her Into the meanest of
homes.

An old friend of Miss Kdmands. it Is
said, sent her to Mrs. Frances S. Hol-ktn- s.

of U7 East Kort street, a
prominent charitable worker, whose
niece. Miss Mabel H. Chase. Is the pri-
vate secretary of Rev. "Robert R. Kim
ber. haad of the Episcopal City Mission
."oclety. which has offices at 3S Rleecken
street.

Miss Hdmands was seen by a friend
at St. Barnabas House not many day
ago and said : "1 am here to seek oc-
cupation to get away from It all. I
want to do something different and
new. I love my work here, and It Is
sood work. I hope to continue It. for
my heart Is In It.

Rest Fwad la ttolaatary Labor.
"I have been glad to get away from

the troubles I have had. and t have
found rest here. I have been away
from all that has worried me so sorely,
and I hope to remain In this work. Mr
work At Ood's Providence House is
purely voluntary, and as such It is very
pleasant. I have always wished to do
something of that sort, an'l now I have
found try opportunity.

"I really hope the whole dreadful case
will die down. The idea of being
brotirbt back Into the limelight Is mora
shocking than I ran express. I simply
ask to be permitted to do my work
quietly and to be relieved of too much
public Interest In myself, my where-
abouts or mv occupations."

MANY BECOME CITIZENS

ClarL County Immigrants Desire to
lie American.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 10. imp-
erial.) Many natives of Russia. (Irr-man- y.

Austria. Penmark. Sweden. Fin-
land. England. Canada and Greece liv-
ing In this county, recently have taken
out their first naturalisation papers,
or have declared their intention of so
doing.

John Prsynara and Taavo Pavolalnen.
of Russia, desired to be made Ameri-
can rltlxens. John Arglannas and John
Mitchell Prtroheloa cam from llreece.
Thomas Gordon Myles Is a native of
Canada, while Edward linn waa born
In Kna-land- . Nestor Slttanen rama
from Finland and refer Herman Nel-
son from lnmrk. Rudolph I.eo
Wechner waa a subject of Austria and
Charles Herman Clair and Carl Larsonare from Sweden.

PANAMA ARMS FOR VOTING

Munitions Negotiated for In Advance
of Klertion.

WASHINGTON. May 10. Panama ispreparing for Its approaching Presi-
dential election by negotiating with
the Cnlted States f.r the purchase of
a supply of arms and ammunition. Dr.
Artas. th Minister from Panama, has
asked the War lrpartnient to sell hiscountry 500 of the Krag-Jorgense- n

rifles discarded several years ago by
the regular Army and &00.000 rart-rldse- s.

It was explained at th legation that
the pnllra on guard at the polls may
be called upon to use weapons more
fffectlvo than the antiquated firing
pieces with which they are now
enulpped. The election is scheduled to
take place on the first Sunday In July.

SHOPMEN VOTE ON STRIKE

Affiliated Unions In West and South
May Pemand Recognition.

SALT LAKE CITY. May 10. That a
strike vote Is being taken by the rail-
road mechanics' unions affiliated with
the Federation of Federations, organ-
ised at Kansas City last month, was
admitted by union members here to-
day. The wording of the question
submitted Is not divulged, but tt Is said
that an affirmative majority means the
walkout of shopmen on all roads west j

and south or I nicasro unless the de-

mand of the Federation for recognition
is granted.

The result of the vote Is required at
Kansas City by June 1.

Enterprise Elects Officers.
ENTERPRISE. Or., May 10. Spe- -

rUl. At the recent city election the
following were elected: G. S. Reavls,
Mayor: A. M. Pac. Treasurer: Carl Roe.
Recorder: Ianlel Boyd, attorney: W. II.

Holmes and A. M. Wanner. Councllmcn.
The-- proposition to issue bonds to put in
a sewer system was beaten by two
vote.
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OLD WARSHIP BURNS

Pensacola of Farragut's Fleet
Sacrificed for Profit.

VALUABLE METAL SOUGHT

Historic Vessel Fired at Pan Fran-

cisco That Owner Can Get Cop
per and Brasa IYom Hull.

Shield Is Pared.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 10. (Special.)
In striking contrast to the recent

burial of the battleship Maine with
naval honors, the Pensacola. famous
as a ship or line In Admiral Farra-gut- 's

fleet In Mobile Bay during the
Rebellion, was sacrificed to crackling
flames for pecuniary profit here today.
As the flames ate through her old sea-
soned bulwarks and smoke enveloped
the skeleton of the once proud flag-
ship of the American Navy In many
home and foreign ports, great eyea of
fire showed through the portholes of
her three decks.

Sold by the Government to Henry
Rogers, sometimes known on the wa-
terfront as "Cast Iron Henry." for
Sl'.OOO. the old Pensacola, which for
more than 13 years lay at anchor off
Goat Island as a training ship and was
seen by millions who crossed the bay.
was recently taken to the Union Iron
Works by the man who bought her,
where she was stripped of a great
amount of copper and brass sheathing
and fittings.

There waa In her well-bui- lt hull a
large quantity of valuable metal which
could not easily have been extracted
In any other way than by burning her
and permitting the metal to melt and
drop Into her hold, which was filled
with water and bulkheaded after she
wss beached.

The Pensacola was shorn of her
stern shield. This bears the name of
the ship In a semi-circl- e over a large
gilded American eagle, with the talons
clutching the globe. The shield was
presented to President McGregor, of the
Union Iron Works. of
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GAWLEY TO DIVIDE CASH
i

! at
In
by

MIST PAY $3000 TO
ofWO MAX HE PKSERTED. W.

Hair-Broth- er Taken Mand and Tells
Troth of Matter Involving

Question of Identity.
of

Tacitly admitting, after many de-
nials, tliat he Is the man who deserted
a wife and three children In llolgate.
U, ii years ago, James E. McCauley.
of 1080 East Grant street, whose true
name Is said to be James K. Gawley.
has arransed to settle with his wife for
13000, and Is now In Washington to
raise the money on property which be
owns In the vicinity of Hoqulam and
Aberdeen.

According to the agreement. Mrs.
Gawley will accept this sum In full set-
tlement and will obtain a divorce from the
her delinquent spouse. It Is understood
that Gawley. aliss McCauley. will then
marry the woman with whom he resides
In East Grant street, and with whom
he eloped when he deserted Mrs. Gaw-
ley and their three children.

Gawley. or McCauley has not been and
living with this woman since he was
confronted by wife No. 1. several weeksago.

All Gawler's protestations that Mrs. Is
J. E. Gawley. the woman deserted In to
llolgate. O.. was not his lawful wife
went fr naught when Hector Gawley. try
of San Bernardino, CaL, his half-brothe- r, the
nearly M years of age, took the stand
before Judge Cleeton last week and ex-
posed the whole, transaction.

FEE OF $7500 IS LAWYERS'

Slate Will Pay La Grande Firm for
Three Years' Services.

LA GRANT E. Or May 10,( Special.)
Seven thousand five hundred dollars

Is the fee the State of Oregon will pay
to Attorneys Cochran and Cochran of
this city for the services extending
over a period of three years or more
In connection with the. now famous by
Morrison escheat case.

Circuit Judge Knowles today denied for
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a motion made by Attorney-Oener- al

Crawford at the instance of Governor
West to hare the fee reduced. Judge
Knowlea some time ago reduced the
fee asked. $10,000, to 17.500. and or
dered that sum paid. Action to havo
It further reduced was taken and the
testimony of i various attorneya
IhrouKhout the state appeared In affl
davit form, most of them setting out
the fairness of the sum fixed.

In addition to appearing before
Judge Knowlea, the Attorney-Gener- al

appeared before Water Superintendent
George Cochran relative to the. amount
of water to be used on the Eastern
Oreson Asylum grounds.

Prior to the purchase by the state of
this water the owners claimed two and
three Inches of water for that land, the
Government now contests It, asserting
one-ha- lf Inch is sufficient. A settle-
ment will be reached after the testi-
mony has been taken at Pendleton next
Monday.

VISITORS WILL SEE CITY

BANQUET AND TRIPS PI,.XXED
IXm ELECTRICAL MEX.

Commercial Club to Entertain Dozen

Strangers Special Car Ar-

rives Tuesday.

Final details for the entertainment
of the visiting members of the Amer-

ican Electric Railway Association and
the American Electric Railway Manu-

facturers" Association, who will be in
Portland Tuesday. May 14, were com-
pleted at a meeting of the committee
In charge of the entertainment at the
Commercial Club yesterday.

Twelve men will constitute the visit-
ing party, and their special car will
reach Portland at 7:30 Tuesday morn-
ing. After breakfast they will be es-

corted to the Commercial Club and
taken in a special car to Council Crest.
Returning from the Crest, they will be
met at Twenty-thir- d and Washington
by a party of automoblllsts and a trip
about the West Side will follow. At
noon the visitors will be guests. Indi-
vidually, of members of the Commer-
cial Club at luncheon.

In the afternoon at S o'clock a con-
voy of launches wfll take the party
for a trip upon the Willamette River,
which will be followed by a trip
through the East Side districts in au-

tomobiles, and an Informal reception
the party at the residence of B. S.

Josselyn, president of the Portland
Railway. 1.1 xht r Power Company.

Mr. Josselyn will be the toastmaster
the banquet at the Commercial Club
the evening and will he Introduced
G. F. Johnson. It Is planned to have

addresses by three of the visitors, and
toasts will be responded to by Mayor
Rushlight. C. B. Aitchlson. chairman

the Stale Railway Commission; K.
Wright. C. E. S. Wood and C. K.

Henry. E. B. Piper, president of the
Commercial Club, has been Invited to
give a short address.

About 110 reservstlons have been
made and those In charge of the ban-
quet hope to fill the big dining-roo- m

the club to Its full capacity on
Tuesday night. The party of visitors
will leave for the northern cities at
midnight.

PREMIER IS UNDER FIRE

Bonar-U- w Assails Aaquilh for His
Reciprocity Dealings.

DON ION. May 10. Andrew Bonar-La-

the leader of the opposition in
British House of Commons, today

addressed the annual love feast of the
Primrose League In the Albert Hall,
directly charging Premier Asqulth's
government with assisting the United
States in its alleged designs on Canada.

The quarrel between President Taft
Colonel Roosevelt showed that tha

object of the reciprocity negotiations
waa to make Canada an adjunct of th
United States." said Mr. Law. "It

the duty of the British government
look after the Interests of the British

Empire, but it went out of Its way to
and make Canada an adjunct of
United States, from which it was

saved by th Instinct of the Canadian
people."

BRANDT SENT TO PRISON

Sclilffs Valet Ordered Back, to Serve

Uncompleted Term.

NEW TORK. May 10. Folk E.
Brandt, former valet to Mortimer
Schlff, was ordered sent back to Dan-nemo- ra

prison by the Appellate divi-
sion of the Supreme Court today.

The court was unanimous in dismiss-
ing the writ of habeas corpus granted

Justice Girard to Brandt, who had
served five years of a ar sentence

burglary In the first degres. v

Most Eligible Young Man in

America to Travel in Eu-

rope With Mother.

KEEN MAMMAS KEEP WATCH

Hope Is Held That Reaction From
firief .May Bring Thoughts of

Taking Male X'ame orten
Vfed In Rumors.

NEW YORK, May 10. (Special.)
Vincent Astor. who, not yet 21, Is prac
tically the sole master of his 160,000,-00- 0

fortune, intends to kep as far
away from matrimony as possible a
least for a few years.

"I am not thinking of marrying any
one," he said today. "I am devoting
my time wholly to my course In Har-
vard."

A statement given out at the Astor
offices here makes delinlte announce
ment of Vincent Astor's plans for
trip to England this Summer. The
statement says:

"Mr. Astor Is trying to arrange his
business affairs now so that he will
be able to spend severnl wpkn with
his mother. Mrs. John Astor. at her
home In England during the mid-Su- m

mer.
Mother to Ketnrs to Knicland.

"Mrs. Astor came here on only two
days' notice, dropping several Impor
tant matters. She will return soon
with her daughter to the other side.
Mr. Astor expects to bring both home
with him after the er vlsit--

The death of John Jacob Astor in
the sea when tlio Titanic was sunk
made Vincent the richest young inn.
In the world. Ho was extremely
"eligible" before he became the head of
the house of Astor. He is doubly so
now.

Scores of designing mothers havo
been preening their daughters In an ef-

fort to capture him. They consider the
present time, when he is grief-stricke- n

over th death of his father, whom he
idolized, as fraught with possibilities.
The chance of reflex action of catch- -
inr his heart and sentiments on the
rebound has not been overlooked and
many mammas have kept many daugh
ters as near the limelight as possible
when he has appeared.

Rumors Have No Rest.
Ever since he attained the staturo of

manhood. Vincent Astor s name has
been almost constantly linked with
that of some girl. As fast as he de
nied that he was engaged or even in
love with one, another name would be
whispered about and It would be ru-

mored that at last he had met his fate.
It was declared at one time that he was
engaged to marry Miss Margaret An-

drews, daughter of Paul Andrews, of
Newport, a lovely girl only 16 years
old. At another time he was credited
with an ardent wooing of Miss Cath
erine Hattersley, a young and wealthy
maiden In New York, society. A third
story had It that he was a suitor for
the hand of Miss Nancy Lleschman.
daughter of the Ambassador; a fourth
that he would have weudea the oeau-tif- ul

Katherine Force, sister of the
similarly beautiful young woman who
became his fathers wife, and a rirtn
rumor declared thut he had fallen cap
tive to the charms of demure little Ina
Claire, title-rol- e star of the "Quaker
Girl," the biggest New York musical
comedy hit of the season now closing.

MOTHERS' DAY MAY 12

PORTLAND RESIDENTS PRE
PARE FOR OBSERVANCE.

Curiiittion Will Be Worn In Mem
ory of Living and Dead Serv-

ices to Be Held.

In memory of mothers dead and in
lonor of mothers living, anu

most of the rest of the United States
will observe Mothers' day, next Sunday,
with appropriate services In the
churches and by wearing buttonhole
bouquets of carnations und other flow-
ers. More than SO.000 varicolored car-
nations, symbolizing purity, beauty
and love will be taken from the hot-
houses today and prepared for the
commemoration, which Is expected to
be far more general in Portland this
year than at any time since the cus-
tom was established in 1908.

Florists are prepared for an excep-
tionally big rush and expect to have
plenty of carnations to meet the de-

mand. The warm weather of the last
week has brought the carnations out
In thousands and they will be In per-
fect condition for the market today
and tomorrow.

In compliance with the custom, white
carnations will be worn for the mem-
ory of mothers dead, while other col-

ors will be used for honoring mothers
living.

Today will see Mothers' day decora-
tions In all the florist shops. Decora-
tors wre busy last right preparing
unique and beautiful displays of the
pretty flowers and adorning the win-
dows with placards announcing Moth-
ers' day. what it means and how. It
should bo observed. Retail stores re-

port numerous orders for large num-
bers of the flowers.

Mothers' day will be well observed In
the churches. Nearly all of the minis-
ters have announced their Intention to
speak on the subject of "Mother." at
both the morning and the evening
services. Special floral decorations will
grace the pulpits of most of the
churches.

The Mothers' day idea originated in
190S in Philadelphia. The founder was
Miss Anna Jarvls. who conceived the
flower-wearin- g idea In the desire to
commemorate the anniversary of her
mother's death. Following this she
wrote a letter to a Philadelphia news-
paper suggesting the observance of the
day by everyone. This made such an
Impression that that same year the
commemoration was held in many parts
of the United States. Since then it
has spread to practically every part
of this country and to many parts of
Europe.

Miss Jarvls suggested the white car-
nation as the Mothers' day flower. "Its
whiteness stands for purity; Its form.
beauty; Its fragrance, love; its wide
field of growth, charity; its lasting
qualities, faithfulness all a true moth-
er's attributes." she wrote.

Kamapo Is 'ew Station.
SALEM. Or., May 10. (Special.) Tha

Portland Railway, Llifht & Power Com-
pany has agreed hereafter to stop its
cars on the Sprlngwater or Cazadero

R
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Long Coats for Girls From 6 to 14 Years
Selling Regularly From $6.50 to $10.50

Removal, $3.95
"The prettiest of Spring styles in girls' coats, of which we have just re-

ceived a new shipment. These coats are added to regular stock, all of

which go on sale Friday and Saturday.

. Coats made in the attractive, youthful loose style,
with large or small collars or just plain notched collars
and revers. In single and double-breaste- d styles.

Coats of fine serge in navy blue, white, cadet and tan; coats of soft,

light mixtures such as tan and white, gray and white; tan covert cloth

coats; black and white check coats, and black taffeta coats.

They are attractively trimmed with large fancy buttons, silk braids
and pipings.

A few Norfolk styles in the lot.

Long and Short Kimonos

IP?
EMPIRE STYLE KIMONOS

Removal $1.29
Former Price $1.75

These kimonos are of lawn, in
striped and figured designs, trim-

med with polka dot bandings on
neck, sleeves and belt

Made in the new Empire high--

waisted style with kimono sleeves
and V-nec- k.

In black, pink, lavender, light
blue, navy and white stripe.

Sizes 36 to 44.

SHORT SWISS KIMONOS

Removal 98 c
Regular Price $1.50

Two new models in dainty fig-

ured lawn or flowered dotted
Swiss.

The lawn kimono has V-sha- pe

neck and tucks over the shoulder.
Set-i- n sleeves in the flowing style
and belted at the waist. Has the
new pointed peplum. Trimmings
of dainty flowered border.

The Swiss kimono has a round
neck, with turn-dow- n collar,
shirred waistline. Finished with
a scalloped edge. Has loose,
flowing sleeves.

In lavender, pink, blue, and
black and white. Sizes 36 to 44.

division at Ramapo. nine miles from
Portland, uommenclnjr May 15. This
establishes a new station on that di-
vision. Although the station has ap-
peared on the tariff sheets of the com-
pany pars have not been stopping there.

SOLID CAKE NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

.emova mmer
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Regular 30c Vests

Removal 18c
Vests of white swiss ribbed cot-

ton, low neck sleeveless, plain or
fancy; splendid qualities at such a
little price.

Regular 35c Vests

Removal 23c
Vests of light weight cotton, high

neck, long sleeves, silk trimmed and
finished, in regular and extra large
sizes.

Regular 50c Large Vests

Removal 31c
Extra large vests sizes 7, 8 and

9 made of light weight white rib-

bed lisle low neck and sleeveless.

MISSES' KNIT UNDERW'R
Regular 35c

Removal 25c
Vests of white cotton high neck,

long or short sleeves also pantal-

ettes" in knee lengths plain or
trimmed,

BOYS' KNIT UNDERWEAR
Regular 35c and 50c

Removal 25c
Shirts of ribbed balbriggan or

lisle thread short or long sleeves
drawers of the same, knee or ankle
length. or

Removal 18c
Reg. 25c, 35c and 50c

We took an importer's
surplus stock of full-fashion- ed

socks at a price that
enables you to buy regular
25c, 35c and 50c qualities
at 1 8c the pair.

The lot consists of lisle
thread or silk lisle German
socks in white or colored
grounds. Plain striped,
checked or fancy tops in
solid or two-tone- d effects.
Circular or vertical stripes

two-color- ed checks or
plaids.

All sizes are represent-
ed in the lot from 4 to 8V2.

A splendid range to
choose from in practically
every desirable combina-

tion.

Children's Summer
Hats

Removal 98c
Regular $2 to $3.50
Hats of fine, soft milan

in poke, mushroom and
fancy rolling brim styles.

Also hats of novelty
straws in attractive shapes.

Hats trimmed with sat-

in ribbons, rosettes and
velvets in pink, blue,
bright red and white. Also
trimmings of fancy silk
cords and tassels.

Ages from 2 to 8 years.

Every
Article

Reduced

Weight Knitwear
65c Union Suits 43c

Lace trimmed union
suits of fine ribbed white

cotton. Low neck and
sleeveless.

25c Vests 12V2C
. ,1,Low neck, sleeveless

vests, the popular Cumfy-c- ut

style made with the
"can't slip" shoulder straps,
of fine white ribbed cotton,
finely trimmed and finished

slight mended breaks or
oil spots make them irreg-

ular of 25c grades.

Regular 75c Vests

Removal 49c
Vests of white lisle thread low

neck, trimmed with pretty patterns
of Irish hand crochet silk wash
ribbon around neck.

Union suits of white fine ribbed
cotton low neck and short sleeves.

Tights of fine ribbed cotton, with
wide knees trimmed with pretty pat-

terns of wide lace.

Regular $1.00 Union Suits

Removal 69c
Union suits of fine ribbed white

cotton low neck short or no
sleeves close fitting at knee light
weight silk trimmed and finished.

$1.00 and $1.25 Union Suits

Removal 89c
Union suits of white fine ribbed

cotton low neck sleeveless
ankle length or high necked with
elbow sleeves knee lengths, in light
and medium weights.

Union suits, light weight, hand
crocheted low necks wide, lace-trimm- ed

or close-fittin- g knees.

Regular $1.75 Union Suits

Removal $1.33
Union suits of swiss ribbed lisle,

low necks, finished with shell edge
band tops knee lengths.

r

$20S in Cash
Prizes for

Wage-Earner- s

Full Details in
Sunday's Papers


